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The Struggle of the Machine to

Xeep from Taxing Beer.

THOSE BOGUS BEFOBM BILLS.

Btw the IVopte of the State Have Been
Fouled by the 1Iomhw The Alleged
Uefuriiin tboUrcnteHt Fmkeof the Son

Ion Still lluultnu; for Hereuue.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

JHarrlsburg. June 12. From now on
MBtll the 1st of July the legislature will
work as it has not worked before this
session. It must work, or the most
disastrous consequences to the Repub-
lican party in Pennsylvania will be the
result. If the Democratic party were
not so hopelessly demoralised, the rec-
kon! of Mr. Quay's legislature thus far
.made would mean a Democratic vic-
tory this fall and possibly in the great
contest of one year from now.

Never lefore In the history of any
legislature has there been known such
a conspicuous lack of leadership in the
majority. Senator Quay's friends and
.lieutenants have been wholly unable
to direct or control the legislature upon
any great or grave question. And yet
Ills friends have absolute control of the
senate, anil can, under whip and spur,
control the house. The reason for this
condition of affairs Is a lack of cond-
olence In the men chosen to lead. This
persistent distrust Is what Is wreck-
ing the mm hlno In Pennsylvania,

the lirewcr.
There Is another reuson f.ir this gen-

eral demoralization. The stubborn at-

titude maintained by Senator Quay's
friends in their apparent determina-tlu- n

to protect the millionaire brewers
of Pennsylvania from taxation. The

'brewery Interests of Pennsylvania are
to be protected; they have lut n pro-
jected not only In the senate vi Penn-
sylvania, but in the senate of the
.United States.

A passive protection of this great
and wealthy class of manufacturers
would have attracted but little atten-
tion among the people. But the open
and persistent effort to saddle a tax
upon everything else in sight, to thfl
exclusion of malt liquors, has been so
conspicuous that every taxpayer in the
Dtate Is cognlznat of the fact. To save
the brewing Interests, suggestions have
leeu made to cut the school appropria-
tion, to cut down the amount appro-
priated every year to the National
Junrd, to legalize the sale of ole-

omargarine, and turn all of the license
:fees collected by the counties into the

i state treasury.
Fortunately for the people of the

commonwealth there Is bo danger that
it.be school appropriation will be dis-

turbed. Two members of the "Seventy-silx,- "

Messrs. Toung and Smith, of
Tioga county, have secured the con-

sent of over one-ha- lf the members of
ithe house to vote and work against
.any such proposition. The scheme to
cut down the National Guard still re-

mains to be passed upon. Such a cut
Hi appropriations to keep the brewery
interests from being taxed would mean
the loss of perhaps one-thir- d the mem-.bersh- lp

of the, guard. This is a vital
question to the state. In these troub-
lous times, when anarchists, ,halprax
poporrats and other disturbing ele-

ments are aboard no one can fore-
tell when it will be necessary to call
upon our citizen soldiery to protect the
Jive and property of our citizens. The
(terrible railroad riots of 1877 sprang
iup Into being In less than a week. The
Homestead riot was a mutter of but a

jfew hours.
Over fl, 100,000 a Year.

But there Is no necessity for any such
xtedlent If Senator Quay will but

order the senate to pass a bill taxing
malt llouors one cent per gallon. It
uvmilri raise 11,100,000 every year for
Jive years money enough to cover the
existing ck'lk'lta In the treasury and
.build the new capltol besides.

But is Is proposed, rather than to tax
"lifer, to have the counties turn over all
their license foes to the state. This
would mean a revenue of nearly

llut the counties would lose
this Income. In the case of Philadel-
phia it would mean over $1,000,000 loss.
How would this be made up? Hy

lie? tax on real estate. It
would mean that every farmer, every
man that owns a home, every widow-tha- t

has a roof over the head of her
fatherless children, would have his or
jhrr property tax Increased to the limit.
.And for what purpose? To protect the
brewing interest of Pennsylvania. And
why protect the brewing Interest of
Pennsylvania? Because the bosses of
the Ttcpuhliean party have agreed to

so.
Hut if the school fund Is not to be

reduced. If the National fluard appro- -

priawm Is not to be cut. and the coun-
ty license fees are to be turned Into the
tsl ate treasury, how then shall the beer
Interests be taken care of? l'.y put
ting a mx of 3 or 4 cents per pound on
oleomargarine?

,1'pon the sworn testimony of wit-
nesses who know what they are talk-tn- g

about, It bus been developed In the
hearings on the oleomargarine scan-!a- s

that over 15.000,000 pounds of bo-vr-

liutter are sold every year in this
tate. It will not be necessary to tax

t r (ne cent a gallon if an impost of
thrve t ents per pound Is placed on oleo- -

murirarine. And what does it matter
o the xnses, anyhow. If by putting

tWs tax on oleomargarine the sale of
Tbyfos butter Is legalized in the str.te?
What does It matter If the dairy In-

terest of the farmers of Pennsylvania
wlili h last year was worth $16,000,000, Is
mined, just so the millionaire brewers

4 Pennsylvania can be saved from
taxation?

The ftory of the Beer Bills.
The Miss beer bills passed the house

jwveral weeks ago, went to the senate,
tM- -n hidden or lost there for ten days.
nnl then finally brought to light after
Mr. Bliss had threatened to make a
candal by demanding an Investig-

ation One of these bills placed a tax
at one-ha- lf a cent per gallon on all
salt liquors brewed within the state

nC Pennsylvania. That bill waa killed
tin committee. Tht other blU placed a
tax Jt one cent per Ration upon all
cieer fcrewed outside the state, and
brought within Its borders and sold.
Eminent lawyers pronounced this bill
ainouastttutionaL because It is a viola

"turn C tna constitution of --the UnJUd
which prahlMta aar state frees
a tariff vpea the product ef

tny other state. The senate committee
reported this bill out affirmatively, and
It Is now on third reading. The reason
It was reported out waa because Mr.
Quay's friends knew that It waa un-

constitutional, and If ' It did pass no
barm was done, because no court would
uphold It I

When the bill came up tn the sen- -'

ate on last Wednesday Senator Fllnn
amended it so as to make It read that
a tax of one cent per gallon shall be
levied upon all beer sold within the,
State, whether brewed within or with-
out Its borders. There was a bitter
fight against this amendment by the
bosses. They finally decided to let It
go, because there are still very grave
doubts as to whether or not the bill
Is constitutional, even In Its amended
form.

There will be another bitter flght on
this bill this week. The sentiment of
the taxpayers of the state Is In favor of
a tax on malt liquors. Representa-
tives and senators have received bush-
els of letters favoring a tax on beer,
and it is possible that even Senator
Quay may be compelled to recognize
public opinion and permit a beer tax
bill to become a law.

The house Is In an ugly mood. It Is
not likely that It will agree to postpone
adjournment beyond July 1. It has
worked vary hard, has passed num-
berless revenue bills, only to see them
sent over to the senate and there killed.
hung up or ruined. The members of
this body say that they are determined
to go home on July 1, whether the sen
ate Is willing or not, and there the
matter stands today.

Miain Iteform Bills,
The greatest sham of the session was

consummated this last week in final
action on the so called "reform bills."
It is another evidence of how the
bosses can fool with, and deceive, the
people of Pennsylvania. No more glar
ing case of political bunco was ever
presented than In the matter of these
'reform bills." They are Mr. Quay's

bills. He is responsible for their be
ginning and their end.

Two years ago Senator Quay had
presented in the state convention ol
1895 a scheme of four reform bills. The
first proposed the Introduction of civil
service reform; the second prohibited
political assessments upon officehold
ers; the third did away with the
scheme of purchasing poll tax receipts
In bulk; the fourth made It a misde-
meanor for any policeman, fireman or
officeholder to Influence or coerce any
voter in the right of suffrage.

For two years these measures have
been proclaimed abroad over the state
as "Quay reform bills." Whenever any
man objected to Senator Quay as a
state boss he was howled down as an
opponent of "honest reform." ' The
bosses and machine politicians for two
years have been shouting the praise of
these bills, which were to bring the
age of gold In politics. "Quay is no
sham reformer" has been the cry. Two
state conventions, at his request, en
dorsed these bills, and now It turns
out that after all It was a case of
"April fool."

As promised, the legislature, at Sen
ator Quay's direction, has passed cer
tain reform bills, but they are not the
reform bills that he promised and that
the state conventions endorsed. They
are pure and simple fakes.

The People Buncoed.
The first bill regarding civil service

reform has not been passed yet. Great
difficulty Is being experienced In shap-
ing .it se that It will be civil service
reform in name only. A high official
Is authority for the announcement that
when the civil service bill Is presented
It will be "a dandy." Bill number two.
which was intended to prevent the as
sessing or collecting of money from
officeholders for political purposes,
simply perpetuates that evil. Under
the original bill It was made a misde-
meanor to "demand, solicit or request"
contributions from officeholders. The
senate has stricken out the words "so
licit or request," making the bill to
read "demand money" or any other
valuable thing.

Thus it will be seen that there Is nn
law against "requesting" a political
assessment, and everybody knows what
failure to comply with a request for
such purpose means to an officeholder.

Bill number three, which proposed to
end the evil of purchasing poll tax re-

ceipts In bulk, now legalizes that sort
of thing. The bill as prepared al
lowed politicians or committees to pur
chase poll tax receipts only upon the
"separate written order" of a taxpayer.
The word "separate" has been stricken
out by Senator Quay's friends. All the
committee ties to do now is to pre-
pare a request at the head of a sheet
of paper, get 10.000 signatures to it,
and purchase 10,000 tax receipts.

The fourth one of these bills, prohib
iting any policeman, fireman, mayor,
head of department, county official or
any firm or corporation from Influenc
ing or coercing any employe or citizen
In his right to vote, has been amended
and ruined by Introducing the word
"unduly" before the word "influence"
in the bill. So it reads that no person
shall "unduly Influence" another In
voting. There you have the whole
story. To unduly Influence a man It
must be proven that he was threatened,
clubbed or sandbagged.

No greater series of political fakes
have ever been Imposed upon the peo
ple of Pennsylvania than in these sham
reform bills.

Chas. Meiaer in still buying calves
for shipment. Highest cash prices
are paid for them. tf.

J'ure Jlrandy.
We call our readers attention to the fallowing

testimonials from undoubted authority oa the
excellence and purity of Sneer's Climax Brandy

Ma. Brits: I congratulate you on a receut
untougbt testimonial as to the purity of your
brandy. Lady Duffus Uardy, of London, Eng.
laid, sa old acquaintance of mine, oa testing
trout the bottle of brandy we brought from Pas-

saic, Immediately asked me to get a like one for

ber. wblcb I did. The English aristocrats, yon

know, mala sad female, are pretty good Judges
of brandy I remain, Yours truly,

PKixncs Mixroso, Editor Graphic,

Ripana Taouiea cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabulea: at arulsta.
Ripana Tabulea cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabules; sm gives relist.

- rtrpaas Titrate cure eoutlpktlon.'

Woman's Need of the Ballot

Emily P. Collins. Hartford. Conn.

What need of the ballot bate wo-

men t Ask men why they need it.
"For our protection," t'uey will re
ply, "for the protection of person,
property and family." It women
be the weaker sez, then for those ob-

jects they need suffrage more than
do men. "Not so'weare told, "for,
men, especially husbands, ' are " the
natural protectors of women ami
their rights." But there 'are more
appeals by women to the law for
protection against those "natural
protectors than for any other
cause.

In pur earlier history, after a man

hid acquired a certain amount of
property and paid taxes, be was al
lowed the suffrage to better guard
his possessions. Women now own
and control property aud pay taxes
but have no vote to protect their
property rights. In 1844 it waa
brought to the notice of the Con-

necticut Legislature, that colored
men though not allowed to vote,
were taxed, in violation of oueof the
basic principles of our nation. Our
law-make- readily saw the wrong
of this and promptly exempted the
property of colored men from tax-

ation until they were given the elec-

tive franchise. Men had uo diff-

iculty in perceiving the injustice of
taxing colored men while denied the
suffrage, but continue blind to the
wrong of taxing women, black and
white, while still withholding the
ballot from them.

The Connecticut Legislature late-

ly defeated a bill to relieve women
from taxation while disfranchised;
and subsequently rejected a bill giv-

ing women the right to vote at all
town, cjtr or borough eloctions. The
only reason urged against the bill
was that not oue-thir- d of the wo-

men wanted to vote. But, if it were
right for omen to vote when all de
sired that right, it is equally just to
grant the right to a less number who
wish to use the ballot. Many men
care nothing for the electire franch-
ise and seldom or never use it. But
to suggest that all men for that rea-

son should be disfranchised would
be deemed preposterous. There are
a few women whose conditions are
so pleasant that they want no
change and a much larger nunber
who have become accustomed to the
limitations imposed upon them ;

they have walked so long in the nar-

row grooves cut out by custom and
habit, that they refuse to try wider
and better paths. While the law
withholds its protection from
young girls, whose minds are too
immature to be trusted with the
control of a dollar's worth of prop-
erty, it is incomprehensible how any
mother of young daughters can say
she does not want to vote. Yet,
strange as it may seem, there are
such women, and they organize anti-sufTra-

societies and petition our
s to continue the dis-

franchisement not only of them-fljlv- t

g, but of their sisters, who pos-

sess a more vigorous mentality, and
are interested in problems of gov-

ernment and who desire the bailot,
to help solve those problems.

Beware

01 the lie.
f. t tnnin VeUnn.nf Marshfield.Mo..

writes: "For six years I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of

nt.ni. f mv nerk. and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
SpnDguciu, 111., vj. .
reduce the enlargement. Alter sii
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo-

ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-root- ed preju-dic- e

against all patent medicines, I be
gan its use. Before I Had used one not-ti- e

the enlargement began to disappear,
..J nm it ia sntirel vnnt. thoUffhlam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your a.s.o. wng sgo,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over $150."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate-d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even

nmrti tn the knife crove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedv; it gets at tne root 01

the disease and forces it out perma- -

UCUlljr. ....
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vcgciaou)

A Real Blood Remedy
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it tv,m mnet nhatinste cases ol
Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,

i4l. alttlttP SUM all I Ml DIOUU ICIUG1

dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at tht
root of the disease and forces it out per-
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-

lanta, Ga.

Ripana Tabules cure headache.

Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

' Rfpan Tabulea cure Indigestion.

THE BAtMB
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for
ward to the hour of woman s
severest trial Is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom Her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes tor-wa- rd

in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth or each, who obtained a bottle 01
'Mother's Friend of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

Johk O. Polhill, Macon, Oa.

91.00 PER TOTTLH at all Drug Stores,
or sent 0 mail on receipt of price.

R1YIKS Containing Invalosbls Information of
In Wrest to all woman, will be sent to

rUtt soy aadros upon application, by

TNK BftADPIKLD REGULATOR CO., aTUMTa,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned baring been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for sev-
eral years with a severe lung nffuctlon, and that
dread dleae t'oasumptien. Is anxlutis to
inane Shown to uis reiiow sunerers me means
of cure. Tothoe who desire H, be will cheerful-I- j

send (free of charge) a copy ol the prenerlpUon
used, which they will Mud a sure cure for ('
mnptloa, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
D1 all throat 4nr! lung Maladies, lie hopes all

suffireri will try this remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blusnlng, will
pleuao 1 Ores

Hev. KDWAHO A. WILSON,
tMO-i- yr Brooklyn, New York

Rememtier n
SELINSGROVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, - Prop'r
I keep constantly on hand and man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite .

MoioiEtsitil totties!
Old Stone; Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PRICES I LOW PRICE81I
I have oue of the best Marble Cut-

ters in the State and consequently
turn out irood work.

aajrijtut and see my work it prices.
TiiMikful for past favors I most

fullv ask a continuance of same,
M. L. MILLER

Webster's
International

Dictionary
The On Great Standard Authority,

Ho wrll linn. I. J. Brewer,
JiuUo I. 8. Supreme Court.

Standard
of U V. OoT"t Printing
orfloa, UM 11. nupram 1

court, an ma piaw nu
trenie Courts, andof

Warmly
Commended

br State Rupertntenoenta (

Cullccr ITnl- -ot School,
denu, nd other fclucatori ,
aauott without number.

Invaluable
In the household, and to
me o'lmur, pro.
feMtontl wan, anil

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wsntad.
It Is assy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Isauy to trace the growth ot a word.
It Is easy to Uara what a word SMans.

Tf,. V.u. 1'nrV Trfhnne .!.The latest edition comes from the presa with a
tortalanA typographical supervision. ; The .

wlil public, finds this a work tn which It la
oouslauUj useful to rerer. Aprils, law,

GET THB BEST.
' aaVSnarlmen tuns tent on spoliation to

O. t C. MBKR1AM CO., PublUbert,
Sprlngaeia, mm., v.o.m.

Itllddleburtf Hurket
Corrected weeklv bv our merchants.

Butter 10
Eirurs 10

Onions 25
Lard 0

Tallow
Chickens per lb 0
Turkeys 8
ewe
Shoulder 7
Bain 10

Old Wheat 7

Bve 83
Old Corn 25

Oats 80
Bran per 100 lbs .60
Middlings M 70
Chop " 85

Flour per bbl........ 4.75

PATENTS
TEEMS ZAS7.

consult or communicate wlta the .Editor

of this paper, who wUt glrs all needed Infor

mation.

Rlpans Tabales: gentle cat&arUc.
Rlpans Tabules: for hv atotMch.

J

8ELD4SUROVK.

Rev. C L. McConnel of Mifflin-bur- s;

preached the Baccalaureate
sermon and Rev.' W. E. Fischer,
of Sbamokin preached to the T. 11.

O. A. in the College church on Sun-
day morn ins: and evening respective
ly, to crowded houses, the ser-
mons being simply grand. The
speakers also received a better idea
of the excellent work done at Uie
University. We are sorry we
cannot mention all the visitors in
town, drawn, in a measure, by Com-
mencement Ti Junior Oratorical
was tht most successful
Contest we bare ever had .... Joseph
Scbarf, wife and daughter of Bayon
W. Va.. attended the Bouaum-Lumba- rd

wedding and visited
friends. Joe looks as young as ever
....B.Meade Wageneeller bas re
turned home, his school at Milton
having closed. . . .Rev. and Mrs. J. 0.
Fasold and Rev. and Mrs. C. D.
Russel are ou Laud to attend the
Commenreinent exorcises, also C.

1.1 earner a former student
Among the many other visitors ate
the Misfit Hat lie und Sarah Wag--
ensellerof Shamokin guesta of Dr.
B.F. Wnitenm-lle- ; Misses Mary
Harris of Milton und Mvnt Myer,
Bloomsburg at die MiHrn Kiluer;
Rev. S. K. BateiiiHi), und uifo of
Williatnsport at the Rev.V futliei's
Misses McClees of Williurubpott,
AnnaNoaker, Milton, Delia Man-va- l,

William8port at Mrs. Gortner's ;

Dr. Robt. N. Hartman of MasB. is
also taking in the commencement ;
Misses Millie Shoemaker and Sarah
Qelwix, at J. M. Boyer'a 1 Dr. How-

ard C. Frontz and wife of Hunting-
don and J. Artie Frontz of Scran-to- n

at M. L. Wagensenseller's ; Mis-- es

Solton of Hazelton and Bert of
Huntingdon with Miss Lottie Eby

.Mrs. Isaiah Erwine of Williams- -
port a former resident of this place
is a welcome guest at the App man-

sion . . . .Will Leisenring, son Rv. E.
H. Leisering, Sundayed with his
uncle F. J. Schoch . . . .Rev. Janayan
of Tarsus, Armenia, an Armenian
Missionary delivered a lecture in
the Ev. Luth. church on Friday
evening last, aitnougu tne notice
was a very short one, a large audi
ence greeted him, he detailed the
sufferings of the Armenian Chris
tians in a graphio manner.... Prof.
Woodruff bas been in demand this
season having addressed the grad
uating classes of the Sunbury and
Milton High Schools and Freeburg
Academy. The Prof, is a' forcible
speaker, his addresses were well re
ceived....Mrs. B. Starks was run
down by a bicycle rider on Friday
astand somewhat injured. It is

said the collision was accidental
Riders should be on the lookout al-

ways... Dr. Dimm returned home
Friday evening last, from his at-

tendance on the sessions of the Gen.
Synod of the Ev. Lutb. charch of

NEW CLOTHING

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR.
Everything clothing

uMantee M Ms anil Low Pri

Special reductions

Vanishing

G.C.GUTELIUS, Middlebd

eJuttice of the Peace
CONVEYANCER-M- .

Z. STEININGER.
Middleburgh, Pa

r.E. POWER. ' E. E. PAWLIMO

B0WEB & PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-La- w,

Offices In Hank BuUdlng. mtm Pa.

OHAS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments.
m a ata4 aa)akA aHaaiaBt 1

Williameport, Lyooming t5o Pa
Deposits aeoepted. subject toarans or onecza.

rom any part of tht world. t

a. I. Pottiegei,
Veterinary sUroeoN.

PA.
All protsaslonal business entrusted to my care

win recelTS prompt and careful attenUon.

AS. O. CROU8E, -J
ATTORITalT AT LAW,

MlDOLIBCHO, FA.
All business entrusted tohlaeare

will reeelT prompt ,

thaTJ.S! at Mansfield, Ohio, y
learn that the Dr. was ehainata
one orpins) most important coax,
tees. . . 'Win. Miller, wife and 6u
ter of Phua. ar welcome gassti
the home of J. P. Richw...,r
Houtx and wife of Loganton, rV
tre county, are the ve(tjl
guests at the home of his brotk1
Prof. Houts....Rr. W. H.
and wife of McClure are visituW
latter s parents. . . .The S. 8. of 3

Al. E. chu.ch held their cLildt
day ber vices on Suuday evening, t
exicies peseed off nicely aod J
childieu done well.... The Philo 3

cietv held their farewell
(open session,) ou Monday ev
the hall was crowded. The eii
es were very good .... Ira C,
aud family utimdud the weddinc
Miss Dei r of Wllkej Barre... r'
M. H. Havice and evifa of Miltoo i
attending cotumeucement, being

..2 1 , . .1 Tk-- - .

lenaiutm uy uaiiiei .DergBtrew
....John Erehim of Mew York
visiting Mis. Ereu-rt'- uncle,
Borne.

Orphaus' Court said of Valuable

REAL ESTATE
The UDdcrnlgned administrator o( the

of Auilrnw J. UowerHux, Uec'd, lt 01 c
Twp., Huyiler Co., Pit., under ami by virtue
urdur lanueil uul ot the Orphaus' Court of So
county, (or ihe payment ol Uie Ueuu ut wit
ceaaed, will expo.se to public sale on the pt
sen In Mlddlecreek Twp.. about hali-sj-

tweeu MtddieuuiYb. aod New Burlld on

Saturday, July 24, 1897,
the following described real estate (0 wi

TKAUT No. 1 Belutf a cerlalu uieiwusfe,
emeut and tract of laud situate lu Mldillei
Twp., Snyder Co., Pa., bounded on tn Nor
landsofHeary Hreon s heirs, Kant by Uum

Emanuel Benier, South by lauds ot Kmi
Beufer and Samuel BlUjer and od the Wej
lands ol Mlchaul Bloucbe, IW AC'HKM. mol
less, with the appurtenance.-- whereon
erected a two-sto- ry Frame uweuiug
Lanre. ttooa Bank Barn, truoa summer
wagon shed, euro crib, and all necessary
ounuiDgs, anue orcuaru m uuuioe trull,
spring with exoelleat water near, and s w

ifieooor. aouui, as ucrea 01 lue auuve is
sod in a good state o( cultivation and U
anoe wen iituoerea.

TH APT Nn. aSituated In Vllllllerreek
I county and state aforesaid, bounded Not

lanosoi uesse auger, juisi ana &oitu Dy

of Joel Blhrer and oa the West bv Ian
Kacnael Buyer, containing 8 Acres and al

perches, mora or less with the appurttm
od which are erected a good, large two
Dwelling House, a new Stable, wood tue
all necessary outbuildings. The torevtx
all clear and In a good state ot cultlvailoi
nas cnoice iruit, gooa water ana majtue ti
aesiraoie uotna.

Hale to commence at 11 M. of said day,
aue aueuuauoe wtu oe given auu term
made known br

H. A.

111., Aug. N,

We consider that we hare not only sn
llres but aleo our bouse and home by the

Aunt Peruvian Malarial Bitten)

bars been sick with malarial lever the pi

year and not able to work sufficient to pj

Interest and taxes on our home and kef

family We have used Aunt Rachael's Fa

Malarial Bitters two months and we

Jolced to say that our health has beenl

ea and we are tree from malarial Iev

chills.
W. J. A Hart CavpuI

aQNTS for Dr.
EARTH or MS famous tours
the world. A story of Savaf

lands. Faur mlllloa Talutsri
sold, and "The Kann uiroied" 111s uu
irrflfttest. Demand enormous :

thla famous book. Only S3 SO. Hlir but

a Oold Mine tor workers.!
given ; puia uutnuii ires
all trash and sell the King of books an)
S3UU ncr moutn. anoresa ior omiit au
tory.
M4-0- I. it" Market St., Phil

: :

in the I keep.

BOWBRSOX, Admlnlttrl

Malarial fiittett.

Cmpbkll

WANTED Talmage-a- J

GIKDLBU"
thrilling

Kverybodl

commission,
Freightage

PEOPLE'S,

at
line

k& are now

Ddcatus,

Rachaera

Barbarous

I

IS beint; ottered. Ments' fur-- ,

VTy Goods,Hats, Caps, etc.

AND

IllNSOROVI,

attention:

CAN

YoU detect THE

FROM tHeWHea

MATE
(8KB TEAT CUBVEt)

The chaff of wheels are

aell not to ride, with ecoj

partner. The JUinw
wheat of wheels. Contains:

the substance of all

man La. The Double IoU

anil TmnroTed Divided 0
alone, dace the Kmt
days ahead of them al"

Oar beautiful CatalogM

taJi of trtctlon ledaoed.

ml

.

a

.

-- Hoi,


